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GRAND. TORONTO, ONTf.,Colonial ExibilAoA iA' London. E .,ANI AtR

"""""-WID IILLS, II L FBBD MILLS,
FIIF'V-FOUR THOUSANI) FEET Hay Carriers, Horse Hay Forks,

R F TANKS. DOUBLE AND SINCl.E ACTINC PUMPRESERVED FOR CANADA. Ii)

First Royal Exhibition Commission
Since 1862.

aitf l. lOA lto nNDt)AN EXI11111TION to he

heItld CuuîtinîNDî lan d lommeini oAY t
taillade, havin for hbject to imark %a lu> thse
roations of ail the parts of the Britishi Pîpire % Ith
each gather.

ain enfr to giv beoming saignficance ta the event,
Reval Commiigson ss for the holding of tlus

fur tie fIrgt tine slnco 1802 sd BEL CEARED WIND MILlS, I X L FEED MILLS,
oonted Preiident by lier %lajesty. For Drivig Machin- The chàeaplîes.t, inot

The very large spauce of 54,000 stpuaro feet lias btene ery, Putnîpig Water, durablo itndl perfect
allotted to tle IDnuu>itoi of Canada bay conimand of etc. Fromt 1 to 40 irona Feed Miillthe Irlidenàt Ilis Iloyal llglness. hor pw'Thîis exhibition is to be purely Colonial and Indian, ever invente.
eund no COîîplîitlî fruit) thes Unitedi iil~oi or froti ' Vtîcudrne
irc tign ston 

11 
ble pcriuutted, the object Weing te I, tieliiidersigied, theundersigned,

exhîibit to the world at large what the Colonies can do. are usîg one of your arc using one of your
Tie grandest opp0ortiunîity ever offered te Canadta la Geared Wind Mlils, IX L 'eced Mills, und

tus afforded te show the distinguished place sle Oc- and take pleasuîi in taku pleaitsure iii stat.eulles, b thi pro ress ho has made lin AOut LTI itS statang tiat tie are msig lat tiny are ni
l .,t .3 lt.tL, "iii . and' ,^, th1 r fully up to your relire- voni claiiui for tiei .

PaoVEML%11 15 SANUrACUiso SlAcn:N.aY and lx. , sentations, and ineet J.'. Barley, Mitchell,
I-L58L.xT. lin Pt:st.ic Woutis by StoDxLs nd Duisoss ; our iiost sangi.ne ex- Ont.; O. T. Siith,
also in an adequate diliay of ier vavt resources li the peectations in evry Biibrook ; Ptter Titn
viglttRIna. ail li FOeU? and Si\EAL. wVeath, and >artîcular. a. Laid. ions, Euterprise: B.

Al Caadi of allpartiesand classes are invitet aw, itoria ]oau, Ball,Millbrook; J..
come forard and vie Ith ech tler In endavouri I ow- Kyes, St. Catharimes;
ingon this great occasion to plut Canada lin her true ard, Sutton P. 0., George Lailaw, Vic.
place as the premier colony ni the lritish Enpire, Ont.; Thos. Bensn, ti<llod; Tioitas
and t.o establishl her proper posItion beforo the world. Scarboro', Ont.; J. P. Benson,Scarboro'.

Every (armer, cicry producer. and every uiiainfac- Cass, L'Origal; J. R.forer, huas itcet lia aeduting. It hîavlflg been Keca y -iSCairîi.u
deninnrated tlat extensloii ef trade always follows n n Ves S o Wiii

ly order, & Young), Seaforti
JOlIS LOWE. Jiio. lie%%, Bleie;

Sm o th Det o hgieutumPeter Tiînnioiia, En.
Sec. cf the Dep rutre. nterre; R. Bail,

Ottawa,Sept.st,1Ss. riibrook ; Join T.
Barley, Mitchel ; O.

T. Sînitli, Biuibrook;-V. Jackson, Moti
fille.

S EALEI) TENDER1S addressed to the 'ostaiister
SGeneral (Fotr Ptritig and Sulely lIrancha), anü

iiarked "Teinder for Malil lIng." will be reccived atOttawa iuitil 12 o'clock, nooi on 310NDAY, the 2aib
NOVE\llIElt. 1885. for the sipply of the Post Ofinco
ilkcartunent of Caar.da with stuch 'Cottoi Duck, Jute
and Leather Mail Ila;: as imay fromn tine to tlime be
roquired for thie Postal Service of the otainion.samipdles of the Ilags to be furnlshed inay he seen at
the lost Ollices at liallfax, N.S., St. .john, 5N.l..
Chuarluttetownu, P1.1;. Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Tu.
r,'nuto, Londor, WinnIpeg, Man.. Victoria. liC., or at
the lost Ot1ce I)teartment t Ottawa.

The liags snipld, botli as regards naterial and
tsanufacture, to fUIlly3 equal to the sanilcs, and ta
hbe deliverod froa time to time lin suclh quitntides as
mnay be requirel at Ottawa.

Tlle colitract, if sattsfactorily executed, shal coul.
tîttue lit force for tise terun of fouir yesi-s pnimîcc
ti e the workmrainshîî and niateai isacto
to the P'ontmaster Geieral.

Each tender to ltate the price askled por bag iii the
forai and manner prescribcd by the form of tender,
land to be accotiiiîanlcd by the written guarantee of
two resp nailble parties, undertaling that li the eveit
cf the Tenier bcbng accepted. tîo contract, shal bic
duly exected by tihe parcy tendcring for aha prie
denanded. Und=rtin' alto to becone bound with
the contractor In the gum of two thousand dollari for
th o prf iance ofta eontraet.

prisie tonu f tenuder and guarantec mîay ttc ob-
tained at the Iost Offices above naimed, or at the rost
Ofic Deîtartnîcnt, Ottawa.

The lowest or asiy tender will not necesmrily bc

WILLIAM WIITE,
Seruiaa

Posir Orca DarAangas-, CANA,'A,
O.wa, 1st October, 1885.

.13.-Tihe tlime for tioree tn of Tenders for the
supply of Mail Ilag has been extended by the Poast-
iaater-<encral for one inonth (unlil norn on Wzxas

otir, the 2.içu U)tlcsus. 1855>. certain change$ having
e"en nud" In tis fori of tendcr. ait ahof in the

,a,-end b-r Of! fropoga, tae e baltront the: l'est.
masters cf the folwf place,: Hailfax, N.s. St.
John, 5.11, Charlottetown, P.E.I.,Queb Montreal,
Ottaica, Toronto, Lonidon, Iliuuiltafl, Wlnnfpez. Man.:
Victor, BC., or lt the Pest Office De ra.ent at
OttaNça.

WILLIAM WITE,
Secrctary.

Orr°w° , e

lound or Square.
Capacity froum 12 ta

-,855 barrels.

PUMPS.
Iron and Wood.

Force or LiLt. Deep
Well 'gaopsa aîspelty.

HAYING TOOLS. HALODAY'• SrscnAnn

We anufcture threo WND muata
atyles e Forks 2a aites.
ani Carriers

OF STEAMERS

Rates of passage fron Toroito:-Clin,
857.25, $G7.2>. Retutrn, $100.83 and 8118.88.
All osutside rocms and comfortably heated by
steain. Stterage at ver low rates. ]rer>aid
certificates fron Grcat ritain and Irelati at
l(>weS ates

For passasge aigly taG. W. TORRANCE,
45 Front Street East, Toronto ; or to David
TORRANCE & CO., General Agents, Mon.
treal.

WHBITE STAR UNE.
:Royal Mail Steamers.

As all the steaners of this hne are strictly
First-Class, and without exception amionîgst
the hani.unest ait fastest afloat, pasnera
can take Excursion Tickets with th certainty
of having an equally fine ship wlen returning.
The saving effected by this is considerable. No
passengers berthed below the salooni deck or
ieair the screw.
Apply carly to the local ageits of the lle,

or to
T. W. JONES, General Agent,

3 York Street, Toronto.

S A MO.

Impit
Nur
Bill•îI

INERtOLONIALRAY.
The Direct Route from the West for

ai points in New Brunswick,
Noua Scotia, Cape Breton,

and Newfoundland. T
Ail the popular se. bathing, fishiigand plea

sire resorts of Canada are along this line.
Pulinan cars leavo Miontreai on Mnday,

Vediiesday, and Friday, rul tlirugl to uli
far aind on Tiesdaty, Thunday, aîid Saturday
to t. John, N. B., without chang.Cluse connectionts inado at loiit Levi.n oi
Chaudiere Juniction with the G ran, Trunk
Railway, and at Point Levis with thi.
lieti and Ontario Navigation C<npany's steaii.
era friii Montrea.

EIegant first.class, Pulniiai and iioinkiig
cars On ail through trains.

First.cas refresiniîent rottins at convenient
dititaices.

ZPOBTELs a EXPOBTES UN THEVill find it advanitageous to ise this route, as
it is the quickest i oxint of tilne, and tho rates-
are as low as by any other. Through freiglt
as forwarded by fast s >ecial trains, and uxperi-
etico lias proved the utercoiloiial route to bu
the quiickest for Euîropean freight to and frot
all >oints in Canada anîd the Western States.

ckets inay be obtained, and all inforniation
about the route and freight and passenger rates,

ROBERT B. MOODIE, Herd and
Western Freight and P>assenger Agent.

93 llossin House Block, York St., Toronto.

D. POTTINGER, - Ohief Superintendent. Stock
Railway Ollice, - . - Monoton, N. B.

DOMINION UINE Sale

NTING

DOMINION.:

Stud Registers.
Catalogues.
Datalogues.

~ment Catalogues.I
sery Catalogues.
s, Cheques, etc.

ELECTROTYP1NGj

The Best of Work at Reasonable'

Prices. Estimates and

-r Ard te , use ) 3. <r<d IMI Samples furnished.
1W, 1 sill say It doc good work. I t*e it for punp.

Ing, running a grain crusher, cuttlng box andU rool
pulper. The enttingu box used to take six horses to
run It al day; but the wind nlil does the work now, ...
and does not get tired cither. I expect to run a eider
milli with It next fait, and purpose attsching mly rnd. A itT DDA C
atone as soon as 1 can: zet a pu le. T he mell N Aer. I LL ITS B RANCH ES
lie a chanu W cThg nd tcit bushela an hour Manufactured and sold at Iow-
eally. t mliht altgo sud tise Four-Whcel Carrier anti lA f4

I:Tr.l t, Grapple For et r a ing est rates for best goods.
th, bet of satisfaaion. The Fork is amr ahead of any-
thing I haV seen. tespectfully von.

OrTAitto Pt;xr CoMrAr. .OAOORE. 39.
Send for our 104 page hllustrated Catalogue fully No. 189 Yonge Street,

descriptive of al artIcles rnanufactured by the

ONTARIO PUXP CO. TORONTO.

688

HE BEST

[November 5th, r885.
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